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14The Commnunion of the Church ofEnigland, as it stands distinguished frorn AI]
Papa) and Puritan innovations, and as it adheres to, the doctrine of the cross."1-
Frorn the 'will of Biehop Ken, A. D. i710.

RF, WILL HEAR THY CRy. the strain ofdaily weariness? Yes,
my brethren, H1e who brought on

««Ha, %vi1 bc very gracins unto thec atth earth anew the ideal of hurnanity
voice of thy cry; whcn HE shail near it Hr- w4UH woeeaml a isie
ainswer thee.>'ewoe xml asisie

XIEL i ru hart inChrstitsougngthe very noblest acts in wvhich. this
HER~ s -iyheit inChis itlogigslife mounts up aspiring to be îrn-

end, rnortality; H1e wvhose words and
Near-to His Cross it draws; deeds are stili the one sufficient

It says, "Thou art niy portion, 0 my goal for ail the effort, ail the. love,
Friend ail the hope of the purest, truest

Thy Blood rny ransori wvas.'l hearts ;-Re came not as the quiet
Andi in the Saviour it lias found Teacher of a chosen few, He
\Vhat blessedriess and peace abound, soughit no sheltered sehool, no

My trusting heart. philosophir zColitude: .He is hurried

-Here is my heart!1 ah, Holy Spirit Coil from place to place, and work
Its nature to renew ! presses hard on Him froxi dawn

And consecrate it wholly as Thy Horne, tili night; Hie must rise up a great
A temple fair and true,' while beforo day that lie may wirt

Teach it to, love and serve they more, some quietude for prayer; Hie hath
To fear Thee, trust Thee and adore, no where to lay his head; Hie bath

Mycleansed îieart. 1no leisure so much as to eat ; there
i are rnany coming and going; the

multitude throng Him ; they press
A 1'ATTERN IN OVERWORK. upon Him for to touch Him ; they

corne together again so that He
Is it nothing to us, 'then, to find connot so rmuch as eat bread ; Bis

that the life of Jesus Christ wvas own rnother must wait without,
what we should cali a life of over- desiring to speak wvitl Hlm; every
-work? that -on the course wvhich -village that Hie enters besets Hlmi
He chose to :be for evermore the with unreckoned calls for work;-
guide and pat tern of Hlis Saints, He is weary as Hie sits beside the
there ever pressed the burden and well, weary as they take Him into

1 (%Iltf


